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GEO. B. MARSH, Inc.:

Nogales,

Hardware and Furniture,
Stoves and Rugs, Wail
Paper and Paints, Crock

ery and-Glasswar-
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HARNESS, WAGONS,
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THE 11:1011TEZDIVIII CAFE

Most Centrally Located, Most Po-
piular Cafe Nogales, Arizona.

PIPTEEN-ROUN- D

ACROSS THE LINE

6th
3:30 - P. M. -

ET)EtsT
LIGHT-WEIGH- T CHAMPION PACIFIC COAST,

VS:
JOE ammm,

OF KANSAS CITY

Side Ring Seats $1.5'0 Lower Floor $1.00
GENERAL ADMISSION 75' Cts.

'ortler Pitirttr I The Geo. B. Marsh Company If you want a handsome up-
is showing an elegant line o.f holstered chair for a gift, look

I ho:iday goods. .... adv. for it at Marsh's. 'Ile have the
LI ewest thin,r in leather andUnited States Customs In- - tapestry coveriugs in parlorspectors Harry Smith and Jatnes i suit,' and single chairs. ad v..'-'00-l Mix, this week spent a couple
i

I

f day:. in Tucson as witnesse, Juklti-- e Blenman of TtL.!son was
.or the

.
United States govern- - here a couple of dlys this week,

I ment. ' on court bu.,iness, which
1 Sol Levy, many years a sue

I ed 13 favor of his clients.. Judge
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One Year zr
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DECEMBER 5, 1014.

LOCAL NEWS.

Old Baldy, to the north of Nog-al-

es, is covered with snow.
Collector Hardy is absent

from the city on official business.
You will find beautiful trays

in solid mahogarty at Marsh's.
adv:

NV. G. Bowman has ordered a
carload of coal Place your orders
now. adv.

Bring-- the babies to see our
toy display. GEO. B. MARSH,
INC. a adv.

NVoric on the new building for
the Nogales Steam Laundry
Company, is progressing nicely.

A handsome cigar stand has
been installed in the Montezuma
lobby by Mr. and Mrs. A. T.
Bates.

This morning IA. M. Raines
and a party of prospective land
investors--, motored into the
country.

A vacuum sweeper would be
highly appreciated as a gift, by
any housekeeper. Have you seen
them at Marsh's? adv.

Have you seen the new line of
handsome screens shown at
Marsh's. You cannot fail to find
one that will please you. adv.

We sell furniture. Not only
for mother and father, but for
sister and brother, and even the
baby. GEO. B. MARSH, INC. adv.

This week D. M. McLemore,
the California cattle buyer, ship-
ped another big trainload of So-
nora cattle to the states, through
this port of entry.

J. E. Wise is building a small
stone structure on his Sonoita
avenue property, just across the
street from Judge Duffy's re-
sidence. It will be occupied as
a, general store.

Mrs. Jackstadt, wife of Assist-
ant Cashier Jackstadt of the
Santa Cruz Valley Bank & Trust
Company, has gone. to hos An-
geles to spend the holidays
with 'her mother.

Arthur Amsden, nephew of
the late Dr. A. A. Doherty, is
back from Mexico, where he had
been on business connected with
some mining pxoperty in the
state of Duran-

-

go.
A.. Lewels, proprietor of R.

Fleischer & Company, haber-
dashers, is displaying in his big
show window the finest collec-
tion of old Mexican. gold coins
ever seen in Nogales.

The Thanksgiving ball given
by the ladies of the Catholic
church, was a great success,
both .socially and financially.
After paying all expenses, there
is a net profit of over $400.

Fred. Hilliker, the Los Angel-

es-Sonora land man, accom-
panied by W. M. Hunter ansl a
number of land men, passed
south Wednesday night on their
way to Noria on land business.

J. W. Jackson, an experienced
pharmacist, bas arrived in the
city tc take charge of the pre-
scription department in the In-
ternational Dru g Store. Man-
ager Hector employs non but
the best.

P. J. McIntyre and C. C.
King, two well known. local min-
ing men, have returned from an
extended business trip in Califor-
nia and Oregon. They report
having had a pleasant success-
ful trip.

R. R; Spencer Las resigned
his position with the Interna-
tional Drug Store, and has ac-
cepted a position with the new
Owl Drug store, which Will soon
be opened in the Montezuma
hotel building.

George J anuel, the expert
German barber, on Morley Ave.,
in Brickwood building, guaran-
tees his work, and respectfully
invites you to give him a trial.
Everything neat and clean. Hair
Cutting a specialty. adv.

George W. Parker, supervisor-
elect, accompanied by his
brother Duke, spent sevel al
days in Nogales this week, for
the purpose of buying a bunch
of Sonora cattle for the Parker
range in the San Rafael val-
ley, The Parkers are brothers
of Mrs. Frank J. Duffy.

cersful merchant of Marrdalena,
spent a couple of days in No
gales this week from tne Garden
City. Any American havintr
business to transact in Magda-
lena, should see Sol.

J. C. David, who for a long-
time has engaged in mining near
Patag,onia, was.a, business visi-
tor in the city last WednesdaY,
from the second city in the
county. David is a practical
miner of many years experience.

Colonel Pau lino Fontes, ex-
passenger conductor on the So-
nora railway and
at Nogales, Sonora, under Car-
ranza, is back from the City of
Mexico, where he was connected
with the Carranza government.

Wednesday Wells Fargo Ex-
press Company received another
big-- , shipment of arms and am-
munition, for Governor Mayto
rena. The consirrnment consist
ed of 400 rifles, 90,000 rounds of
cartridges and twelve bales of
saddles. -

"Doc" Swafford," one of the
best soldiers in the United army,
has been acquitted of the charge
of having a brother soldier
some time ago at the 12th In-
fantry camp, and is again on
duty. Swafford was tried at
Fort Huachuca.

Yesterday Walter Holt, secretary-t-

reasurer of the Cerro .de
Plata Mining Company, return-
ed to Cerro de Plata,, after
spending-- several days here on
company business. He made the
trip in the company's big Hud-
son touring car.

DONT FORGET- - 0ur Week-
End Specials will be inaugurat-
ed TODAY. Pure cane SUGAR 20
tbs. for ONE DOLLAR. W hy
should you pay more elsewhere
for beet sugar. Call and secure
Real Bargains. PSOMAS GRO-
CERY COMPANY. adv.

;Mr. and Mrs. Jenkins of Tuc-
son, and their cute little child,
have arrived in the city to make
this their future home. .Mr.
Jenkih's has abeepted a respon-
sibleThosition in the Southern
Pacifib office at 'this place,' mider
Agent Spriggs.

Z. O. Stocker, wealthy Yaqui
river land owner, has been a
business visitor4n Nogales this
week from the south land. Mr.
Stocker has resided in Sonora
many years, being one of the
best known, best-like- d Amer-
icans,iti the state.

Mine Host Yaeger of the San-
ta Rita and Montezuma hotelsi
accompanied by Mrs. Yaeger,
will today motor up from Tuc-
son, to visit their one best bet
the Montezuma, which under
the able manao-emen-t of Ben
Evans can't be beat..

George Webb, many years a
resident of Nogales when he-
was connected with the U. S.
customs service, who is now in
the Immigration Service, beincg
stationed at Calexico, this week
spent a couple of da-y- in No- -

gales, on official business.
C. P. Cronin is visiting his

family at Duquesne. Mr. Cro-
nin is an applicant for a clerk-
ship in the coming-- session of
the state legislature, and his
friends have promised to "look
out" for him. During the last
session Mr. Cronin WaS secre-
tary of the senate.

W. E. Balcom, the Tubac goat-
raiser, will, commencing next
Monday, deliver to citizens of
Nogales, fresh yoang- - goat raeat
at prices never before heard of
in Nogales. His meat wagon
will make daily trips direct from
the slaughter house to patrons.
Watch for Mr. Balcom's mutton
wagon. adv.

The bridges on the Sonora
railway have been repaired and
trains are again running between
Nogales and Guaymas. This
morning's train left on schedule
time, and the train from Guay-
mas is expected on time tonight.
When it comes to repairing-
bridges, the Sonora railway
people hold the world's record.

Mr. Earl D. Hammack, treas-
urer of the Chamber of Com-
merce, who last Monday visited
the Cerro de Plata silver bon-
anza, is very enthusiastic over
the great property he saw, and
the splendid manner in which it
is being handled by Elgin and
Walter Holt, both of whom are
past-master- s in tile mining-- game.

Blenman has a wide circle of
friends in Santa Cruz county,
where he is always alsured of a
warm welcome.

This week Harry Clinton, a
well known wealthy Gila valley
cattleman, spent several days in
this section on cattle business.
Mr. Clinton has gone to Tucson,
but will later return for the pur-
pose of paying a visit to the
great Cerro de Plata silver
mines, as a guest of President
Elgin B. Holt.

Mr. E. G. Pease, an experienc-
ed hardware man from Illinois,
recently buyer and manager for
the Pecas Mercantile company,
of Pecos, Texas, has arrived in
Nog-ales-, and will have charge
of the hardware department of
Geo. B. Marsh, Inc. Mr. Pease
comes with the very highest re-
commendations.

M. Li. Kaiser, manager of the
Cibuta ranch, recently purchas-
ed by a big English syndicate
froth the Pearson estate, has
been a guest at the Montezuma
hotel, a couple of days this
week. Manager Kaiser makes
his headquarters at the ranch,
which, by the way, is one of
the finest in Sonora.

Fon RENT - Country Place,
five miles from Nogales on the
Nogales-Tucso- n road, near
Saxon station. Five acres of
land; large three-roo- m house;
good barn and garage; wood
and water free. Excellent place
for chickens and cows. Will
lease for six months at $20.00
permonth. Address Box "K,"
Nogales, Arizona. adv.

Mr. Russell Fuller, nephew of
George B. Marsh, who was with
Mr. Marsh some four years ago,
has lately arrived from his home
in Indianapolis, and will take a
position with the Geo. B. Marsh
incorporation. Mr. Fuller brings
with him his bride, who is an
Indianapolis girl. They are at
present making their home with
Mrs. George B, Marsh.

The 15round boxing contest
at Ramirez Theatre tomorrow
afternoon a,t $:30, between Eddie
Dennis, light-weigh- t champion
of the Pacific coast, and Joe
Grimm of Kansas City, promises
to be well worth the price.
Both lads are in the "pink of
condition," and lovers - of the
46 manly art," are assured a fine
exhibition. Don't forget the
time and placeRamirez Theatre,
at 3:30.

Dennis Coug.hlin, the Wash-
ington Camp mining man, is
busy superintending the erec-
tion of a six-roo- tenement
house on his property on Nelson
avenue, just north of Roy & Tit-
comb, Inc. big ware house, a
block from Morley avenue. The
unsightly old adobe building
that for many years occupied
the lot, is being replaced by a
handsome new structure made of
cement brick, with all modern
conveniences.

Richard Reynolds, U. S. cus-
toms inspector, recently acci-
dentally shot at Naco, Arizona,
by a Mexican soldier during the
battle of Naco, is getting aloag
as well as could be expected and
hopes are entertained for his
speedy recovery, without having
to lose his leg. The bullet that
struck Dick wax, a steel army
bullet and made a clean wound
instead of shartering the boae
and tearing the flesh. He is in
the Bisbee hospital.

Prom very reliale sources it is
learned that Yaqui Valenzuela,
the Mexican bandit who with
his band recently "shot-up- " a
number of Sonora towns and
killed several people, is dead as
a result of the wounds received
when he and his band were at-
tacked by state troops near
Llano, while in the act of set-
ting fire to a bridge. Yaqui
after being wounded rode te a
near-b- y ranch, where he later
died and was buried.

Word has reached Nogales to
the effect that J. W. Williams,
assistant general superintendent
of the Southern Pacific of Mex-
ico, with headquarters at Em-
palme, has been appointed to
the position of general superin-
tendent of the Globe division of
the Arizona Eastern. He suc-
ceeds C. C. Mallard as superin-
tendent. Til Botti)Ett VIDETTE
concrratulates Mr. 'Williams up-
on his promotion, but regrets to
learn that he will leave this
section.

3'

Today Mr. A. S. Noon, the
well known building. contractor,
will commence tearing down the
old building, corner of Grand
avenue and Elm street, upon
which he will at once erect a,
handsome new concrete brick
building, to be used .as a ma-
chine and blacksmith shop. Mr.
NO013 will personally superin-
tend the erection of the new
building which will be modern
and up-to-dat- e in every respect.

Mr. Frank Powers, many
years the owner of the famous
silver bonanza situated in the
Harshaw mining district, this
county, known as the World's
Fair Mine, or Powers' Bank,
was a visitor la the city on Wed-
nesday, having arrived that day
from the Pacific coast, where he
and his family now u3ake their
home. Prom here he went to
Patagonia, thence to the World's
Fair, which is at the present
time being extensively worked
under bond. Frank was looking
the picture of health. His
friends were pleased to see him.

Manaeer nobt. Mitchell of the
La Cobriza Miaing Company, is
back from Phoenix wearing a,
broad smile, on account of the
decision recently rendered in the
state supreme court in favor of
his company.- - Now that the
case has been decided in his
company's favor, the office of
the company will at once be
moved back to Nogales, from
Phoenix, where it was moved -

some time ago upon an order
from the court. Secretary E.
B. Sharpe, who has been in
charge of the office, accompanied
by Mrs. Sharpe, will return to
Nogales next week.

Judge William H. King asso-
ciated with Barry and Barry in
the World's Fair Mine case, ar-
rived in Nogales by yesterday's
(Sunday) train. Judge King has
sat on the Supreme bench of the
state of Utah, and also served
that state two terms in Congress.
Judge King was elected to the
Supreme bench of Utah while
only a very young man, and in
1896 was elected from the bench
to congress. In 1808 he was
again elected to succeed himself.
At the expiration of his second
term, he associated himself with
Judge Nibley in the practice of
law, and is still following the
profession.Herald.

oNINP

Exhibit for the Mining Congress.

Sixteen thousand ounces of
silver bullion in the window of
the International drug store on
Morley avenue is attracting con-
siderable attention this week.'
The bullion eight large
bars and the whole is valued at
about $8,000. It comes from the
mine of the Cerro de Plata in.
Sonora, one of the richest silver
mines in that state, and was
brought to Nogales Monday
evening by Elgin. Holt. Sam-
ples of the ore from which the
bullion was extracted are also on
exhibition.

One of the workmen. at the
mine with an artistic tempera-
ment, carved out by hand a
wooden mold of the Saviour. on
the cross. Into the mold was
poured the molton silver metal
and the result, which is also on
exhibition is a beautiful little
image of the Christ.

The ore and bullion are part
of an exhibit which will be taken
to Phoenix next week for the
American mining congress which
meets in the capital and to
which Mr. Holt has been ap-
pointed as a delegate from Santa
Cruz county.--Citiz- en.

--.---,- .---

Agricultural Demonstration Train.

The Agricultural Demonstra-
tion Train will arrive here about
noon today, and remain until
noon next Monday.

Among the lecturers who will
accompany the train are: Prof.
Stanley F. Morse, Sup. Agri-
cultural Extension Service; Prof.
G. W. Barnes, Farm Advisor on
Livestock; A. L. Pascnall, Farm
Demonstrator; Prof. J. J. Thorn-
ber, Botanist; Prof. A. E. Engel
Asst.- - Irrigation Engineer; Dr.
O. C. Bartlett, Asst. State En-
tomologist; Airs. G. W.. Barnes,
Domestic Science Lecturer.

4111P .
STOCKIIOLDERS MEETING.

Notice is hereby given that
the second, regular annual meet-
ing of the stockholders of the
Santa Cruz Valley 13ank and
Trust Company will be held, at
the ottice of the corporation, on.
Tuesday, January 14th, 1915, at
four o'clock p. m., for the elec-
tion of directors for the ensuing
year.

This notice is issued and pub-
lished, in accordance with sec-
tion 1 and 2 of article I, of the
corporation by-law- s.

EODOLIA MA its'',
12-5-G- Secretary.


